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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF TH:3 A!)JUTANT GS:NSRAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALruN REGI STRATION 
______ s_anf __ or_d ____ , Mai ne 
Date July 5, 1940 
Name Eli.jah R. Shaw 
- -----------------------------------
44 Mill Str eet Address 
----------------------------
City or Town Sprilgval e, Me. 
-------------------------------
Hm'I' l ong in Unit3d Stat e s __ 2_2_yr_s _. __ __.;How lone in llaine ___ i _a_yr_s_. _ 
Born i n Waterville, N. B. Canada Date of birth Oct. 8 , 1863 
If married, how many chi..ld.ren __ B _____ Occupation Carpenter 
Name of employer (Pr esent or l ns-t ')---------------------------
Retired 
Address of employer 
English ______ Speak Yes Read Yes Vlri t e __ Y_es ___ _ 
Othe r l a nguai;;cs ____ N_o_n_e _____________________ _ _ 
Have you made a pplication for citizenship ? ____ N"w------------
Have you e-•,er had mil i t ary service? ______ Y_e _s __________ _ 
If so, wher e? Canada- Royal Engi neer~then? __ l_88_1_-1_8_9_9 ____ _ ___ _ 
~d/1~ 
'l!i tness__:::Q~ _ e:::::__{ --=c=£.:!::::u~{,:.L_~~~~~ ... ~ -
Si gnature 
